
CITY ANft COUNTY,

BRIEF NENTIOXS.

Osage CsV Curs.

ttA th Circuit Court docket.

lOregoa Kidney T k,dn' t,,lM-Tram- p

ara aouSoed in th city jail

ightly.

TryOsUABlehawsntclgai!. They

ewe the boil.

The Okie Legislature It Republican by

three ainjsrity.

Onji KUaey Tea U the best know rm-ad- y

for kiiasy troubles. .

The Ceert Booh ofSeer ara basy prep"-lo- g

(or Circuit Court -

Titw Lsasbert, the new timat, mak a
apecUkf af well driving.

Apple retail at nU pound I

Jjaksvtew sad art Mare at that

Nice hewer of rain Uiit week, bat man

it badly weeded by r farmer.

lor B kinds of aehaul and blaak books, call

t Dm wtofne book store.

The Ci'AlD dee all kinds of Job printing

ksaaer tbaa Portland prices.

Prinsvills hat a pofwlation of 683, tod
Crook eeuaty auaabsr IK3 luhabitaata.

If r aat a goal flat at oysters, Bd

Bsaa's it tht plaos whsre you eta Ret it.

The Sheriff af Msrioa county, Mr. Jo ho

Miate, it qeiU ill with the typhoid fever.

. Dr Owsley, a former ratidtat of Eagea bow

resldss at Silvr Lake Lakt county, Oregon. .

Bit. Loai MetUyer, of th Catholic

Ourok, bald tervioas in thit city latt Sun- -

Seventy-ti- n oases ara already ao the ur.
wait Coart docket An noaaually Urge

amber.

Tie beat eatlaf plaoe la the dtr it at Kd

JSaam'. Oyster, baa and eggs, tea and coffee,

ttUfcnr.
Ooe fight la town thit week. The partioi.

pnta were each fined f8 by bit Houor,

Keoarder Shew.

Patrick Healey, a 8an Frtocieco drummer,

amaritt4 taioidt ia Portland latt Mouday

by taking poison.

The eitteni at the intertection of Wiltaro-wtt- e

and Eleventh ttreett it about completed .

A rood Job hat beea done by the contractor.

Thousand of bushels of tht finest of applet

re Mf lying n the ground in thit county

erolag to watte on aocoaat of a lack of mar-

ket
The mortgages of the foreign loan comp-- '

cite will be eold by Sheriff Campbell for

taxes dot, wext Mouday, at the Coart

Hoaee.

The SUta Board of Immigration acknowl-

edge the receipt of a Hue lot of potatoee

from Mr. John 0. Day, who lives jutt eat

of thit city.

He who It ntss will slverwe;
He who't a will tay 'tit ao nee.

J)t the long belied aage wUl take a full pure.
, -P-aeifio Printer.

l j
;.Ve received tome Fern Bidge item thit

we)t, bat at no pertoo't name wat tigned to

. them we were compelled to consign them to

i tha waits baeket'

V. 8. Bond wu not Indicted by the Doug-la- t

county grand Jury, but wat dischsrged.

Hi next appssrano will be before the Lane

county grand jury.

The Meoliaoie't Fair at Portland o'cae

A Urge number of Lane oouuty

people hare been ia atteadaace ou the tame

daring th past week. .
The census of Jackton county jutt taken

ehowithe population of tlie county to be

S.JOa Ashlaudd bat 1300, Jacksonville 900

ad Mtdford 600.

Th Walla Statesman accueea Frank Alum-baug-

the temperance lecturer, of being a
tippler, and daime to hare abundant proof of

bit tippling propensities.

a btluj butcher hat a fat ateer s rear
Id which weight 3,000 pmindt, 500 poundt

.more ioh ut n t.-- v

tbefctttockihowin Chicago.

' One the largeat ttockt of booU and thort

arer brought to Eugene bat Ju.t arrtvea at
If ..limit.'. Tbev were bnunht direct from the

aaaaufactarert in the Eatt and will be told on

Terr reaeonable terma,

The difficulty between Germany and Spain

Meat te be en a atandetilL Neverthelett, Ot

burn ft Belahaw are telling the finott fire-cen- t

cicaf tear brought to Eugene.

Preaching at the Baptiat church morning

iaA areaioo. The but in aeriet of "Plain

Talkt" to jwung People, 'Religion."' Sunday

li.nl iiltiDL-- cordial invitation it ex

tended all

At Matlocka a very fine Hoe of ladiet

.toMf the celebrated H D Holbrook make,

Jit Ina tba Eaatera manufacturer. The

ladiet of lae coanty would do well t) call at
Ur Matlock't ature and examine tbeae gooda.

It it aald that a bill will be Introduced at the

vl.I M.taa to aaain enlanre the city ot u

areae. The limlte will he extended north from

w. mil liaa of the old town addition to the

Thia will be bard on the "mocuhiae:'
ranch.

The wheat crop It abort and the hop crop it

large, but worth nothing. On thit account

Oebera Belahaw hare concluded to tell a Mt

for I cent. Remember the laving of 5

eatt aa a email artLla it quite aa inducement

thtee bard timet.
. Albert Lynch, Ed. Clark, A very Henthi.w

and foar othert whoee oamea we did not

Uara atartcd 'from Mill Creek to the new

mints oa Blue river, seventy milet from

Engeae City, latt week, and the fever it ttill

arinB. Sheridan cor. to Dallas ltemirtr,

MrS Y Wilton, deputy clerk of Benton
NLunty and Mr O W Kennedy, a foundryman

were in Euitene bit Saturday.

We wler.Und that Mr Kennedy wat hunting

location for a foundry and appeared well

pirated with Eugene. We hope be may eon.

fade to locate with ut a a foundry h badly

needed here.

U PKmint wife of the mreant doctor latt

of Portland, and her two children were tent to

Mama, Illinoin, oa Saturday, b Dr Edward

Bailey. Dr Phillip had tome moaey cepwii-- d

there, and hie wife expects to get it upon

her arrival. Nothinf hat Tt been heard of

the fugitive, eioetH tie rtion. of the two
who claim tn have seen h m the f.e

SIrTofUatwa.k. He wffl probaUy never U
Urd-fro-. again ia these parts.-Standa- rd.-

Personal.

Mr Ores Moore oontinuet to Improve.

Ceo. Vanduvn, of Prineville, is visiting iu

this cos sty.
J. M. Hodton and wife ar attendiog the

Mechanic's Fair.

Judge Keleay, of Corvallit, ia iu town on

profeeeioual butioets.

Mr. J. H. Evani, of Lakeview, it exj
pected here shortly.

Mrs. 8. Munra, of Bounevillc, will soon

yiait friends in Eogoue.

Senator Coleman, of Willamette precinct.

was iu Eugeos Thursday.

Senator Hoult, of L;on county, wat ia
town yeaterday ou butiueta.

Mr. 8. ti. Friendly haa purchased several
email lots ot bops this wevk.

Hoe, R. S. Strahaa, of Albany, was In thit
city oa Jejial bualneat laat Tuesday.

Jap Stevens, of Cove, Union county, is
expected on a visit to Kugeue daily.

Poetmatter Salomon, of Juoctiou, wat
iu Eugene latt Wednesday on butiuess.

Prof. Alex Johnson is holding meetings st
the Christian Ch urch in this city nightly.

Mrs. J. W. Miller, ol East Portland, paid

relatives and frieuds iu Eugene a visit thit
week.

. Mr. lioreta, who was recently sent to the
asylum from this county, bat returned home,

being cared. '

Ed Bean has gone tn Eastern Oreirnn with a

hand of hones, and will retide lu that section

penuanvntly.

Sam Goldsmith is now assistant book- -

keeper in the wholesale grocery house of W.

Mason, at Portland.

Messrs. Grant Osburn and Geo. F. Craw

have returned from the Foley Springs much

improved iu health.

Mr. Geo. W. Gibson and family left for

Crook county, last Wednesdsy, where they
will permanently reside in the future.

Prof, T. F. Campbell delivered discoursei in

the Christian church at Salem last Sunday
morning and evening to large audiences.

Hon. L. Bilyeu, Judge Wathbume and
Judh'e Walton attended the Circuit Court at
Ruaeburg this week, sll having business before

the same.

J. H. Mitchel- l- passed

through Eugene en route to Southern
Oregon ou last Thursday's train. A number

of his political friends were at the depot to

greet him.

8ilvey Stuart and family, who have been

visiting for some time in the Willamette,

retnrned on Wednesday, Oct 17. Miia 0.
Walton, of Eugene City, came over the

moaataioi with them. Prinovillo News.

Tacks Thim East. Dr W V Coffiu, who

haa but lately beeo superceded in the super- -

intendency of the U S Indian training

school, will leave for his former home in

Lawrence, Kansas, where his future address
will he. on Moudsv. Nov 2d. Ho will take

some of the students of the training school

east with him, and put them in Earl ham

college, at Richmond, Indiana, of which Dr

C is a graduate. Jacob Helm of Yakima,
... Pulu ni P. linn m1 Uua

Jennie Hetcher of Snohouinh, will aooonv

pany him, end it is probable that James
Stewart of Net Perce, who ia the present

. i -- i i :ilquartermaster at vne acnuoi, win g !.u.llin (VilUtra hu a var hish reuutktion
in the east, and is andur the control and
management of the Society ol rnmis tnere
bing a very heavy yuaiter population n
Riuhinond. which is known as the Qusksf
City of the West." Fiarlham is situsted on

a hill just across the Whitewater from the
main city, and a good view of tha city,
which haa about 3(1, UW iiinaDiianw, wnn a
Kavtlllttflll trat'th of nndulatins country, is to
be hsd from the college grounds. There are
three or four Indian students there already,
and they are doing finely. The government
allows them the same allowance tnere as is
made them at the U S school Statesman.

A Sknd Orr. This is the eulogistio man

ner in which the Heppner Gstette refers to

its contemporary, the Heppner Times t Ihe
whinins whelp and sneering swell-hea- who

in connection with the hard times hog thief
hand-orga- is supported at county expense,

has bean around tryitfg to find some shed in

which to store the hatful of tvpe furnished
by the putty politicians. vvnen anyoooy

. tk. ttiino hH they'd better set
their rent in advance, and investigate the
experience of the last landlord who gave, it
shelter. The thing is an unprincipled dead
beat, and the little hand orgau is so plas-

tered with chsttel mortgsgos that a landlord
could get nothing by sneing.

Special Klbctiok. TSa special election

for Senator in Yamhill county to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Hon Henry

Warren hu been called for November 3d.
m film Kv haen resile vet. ij..i tk. IV J ia the can

diilate of the Mitchell republicans and n V
... . ... 'I'U- - uim l!a
Hird ol tne vviiiinms men. mn'"v
committee will probably, after a general con.
r .. n. tha miiniliera of the uartr.
name a candidate . The names of J C Hraly

and William Galloway nave oeen snggvswa
as candidates. Both of thee geutlemen
have been senators.

Pisso Tumi. Mr. J. V. Thomson, the

piano tuner, is now in Eagene, prepared to

receive orders for the tuning of Instrument
Ha need no racnmrnendation irom ns, ss

nearly every person owning an instrument in

this city hss heretofore hart personal anowi.

edge of his efficiency in his skillful servicea. ,

Giamoi Pics will be a public

Grange picnic at Irving Hall, Lsne ennnty,

on Thursday, Putobur 29th, at 10 oclocic

ia, m. All friendly to the order are cordially

nvited to attend. Brethren from a distance

will be suitably cared for. Py order of the

Urlnge. J C Jkhminos, Sec.

NoTIcx,-- Mrs Win Withrow baa taken the

airencyfor the celebrated Household sewing

mschlne and will sell the same at reduced

prices. AU kinds of sewing machine needles

kept oa band and alo a supeaior lirand of

rwing machine oiL Store, one door north of

Hunt's boot and ahoe shop.

Farm Solo. Mr James P Shields hst sold

to James and Jea Limhsugh 456 4G acres of

laod near Cottage Grove; consideration,

IGO00.

Jranci s Blaick.-- Ws have on band and

for sale 'Jiwtice's sukTKm, both civil snd
criminal, and also romplaint blanks. They
will be sold at Portland pries

v - TM .

Circuit Court Docket'.

The following Is the docket for the Circuit

Court, which convenes iu Eugens City Mon-

day, Xovember 2di

State of Oregon vs Oscar Funk; assault with

dangerous weapon.

Jesse Sovsrn, adiuinUtrator, vs S M Yoran;
to recover personal property.

W R Owen vs H O Owen; bill In equity for

an accounting and dissolution of partnership.
Ksuben Glass vs J E Cannon and T B Can-

non; for leave to Itsns execution.

II G Mulkey vs C C Mulkey; suit fur di-

vorce. .

Theodore Bernheim vs Louis Salomon; to
recover money.

Geo M Cooper vs Orville Green et al;
ef mortgage.

N A Modgett vs C M Miller; to recover

money.

Sarah A Williams vs J B WilHsms; suit for

divorce. ,

State of Oregon vs V S Bond; idulVery.

E W Whipple A Bros vs John Sherwood; to

recover money.

E W Whipple A Broi vs Ira and Sua Con-

ner; to recover money.

Daniel Hathway va Phillip Mulkey; tore-cove- r

money.
Margaret M Allison vs Absalom Allison;

suit for divorce.

C W Waahburne vs S C Foster st al; to re-

cover money.

M 8 Wallia vs J L Flint; to recover money.

Lester Uulin ys W M Foster; to recover

money.

E F Wyatt vs Wm Kistner st al; to recover

money.
- G R Chrlsman vs Geo Millican et ex; fore

closure of mortgage.

Enoch Hoult vs N B Lytle et al; suit for

partition.
N Feldevert vs W W Hinton et al; to re-

cover money.

H C Owen vs II C Perkins; to recover moaey.

F B Dunn vs J A McKinney; to recover

money.
S H Friendly vs Wm Osborne; appeal

J Brenner A Co vs J H Berry; to recover

money.
Lizzis N Thompson vs Jno Bennet et al; to

recover money.

Wesley Shannon vs W E Simmons et al;

suit for foreclosure.

J H Berry vs J M Butler; to recover money.

David Cherry vs W S andess; to reeover

money.
Board of School Land Commissioners vs

Ben Cox et al; suit fur foreclosure.

A H Spare vs A and B Lurch; confirmation

Sheriff sale.

Geo W Crabtree vs J J Eaton; to recover

penoaal property.
R W Whipple Bros vs Marcus Kelly; to

recover money,

Staver & Walker vs Jesse Cox; to recover

meney.

S Rosenblatt vs Thos J Neeley; to recover

money.

H L Chichester et al vt E J Archsmbeau st
ux; partition.

D L E Luper vs A L Chamberlain et al;
foreclosure.

J W Dixoa vs Jssse Cox; to recover money.

W G Pickett A Co vs M 8 Clark; review.

Cralcr Hayes vs Wm M Pitney; to recover

dsmt.ei.
J B WoodrurJ vs W P Fisher, executor; to

recover money.

Z T Smith vs J F Kirk, aignee.
N P Chritman vs Thos Allen; confirmation.

Bartello Botehelli vs J J Comttook; to re-

cover 4"money. - r--

Geo M Miller vt W A Masterson; to recover
money.

H J Humphrey vs B W Moore et al; suit
for partition.

n XI friendly via j unicnester; connrma- -

tii n.
S H Friendly vs A H Spare; to recover

money.
Gilbert Bros ys A J Harlow et ux; to re

cover money. .

H u Holt vs Amos Dunham et al; confirma
tion.

It M Day vs J V Alexsnder; oonflrmstinn.
Phoebe B Kinsey vs Lurch Bros et al; to re- -

cover money.
ut . i .r.. ! t t. it J a IIrv il jviiicneir va nurcn orvm aou a

SDsrei tn set asids Judgment
mate vs Aaron iurcn: lorgery. noi.
State vs Aaron Lurch; obtaining money

under false pretenses. No 2. '

Bute vs Aaron iiurcb; uttering a lorgea
writing, No 3.

State vs Aaion Lurch; forgery, JSo 6.
State vs Aaron Lurch: fonrerv. No 6.
Lyman Gilpatrick vs Thsd M Hsrailtoa et

al; breclnsure.
lianT uovd vs Koot we cm review.
Mnry Settle et al vs Minnie Settle et al;

suit for partition.
F B Dunn ys East Johnson; to recover

monev.
James Sanford vt J B and E W Michasl; to

recover monev.
Adsm Wilhelm ys J T Doak et al; to re

cover money.
State of Oregon vs Walter Monroe; arson.
Jas M Wilhelm vs J R Campbell; to recover

personal property.
S D Holt vs Amos Richardson et alj to is--

eover monev.
W H Watkins vs Chts Baktr st ux; to re- -

yivr monev.
E W Whipple A Bros vs Wm Shields; to

recover money.
Hiram Lee vs Alex Cooley; action for dam'

acrna.
. . . . . - ft I ...

Adda rarrnn. formerly nawiey, WmB
Hawley; to modify decree.

Mary tu vanoraer vs i n vanoruer; suit
for divorce.

State of Oregon va Fred Funk; suit with
dangerous wesunn. '

Paulins L Kisdon vs E P Wri.ht et al ; to
recover money.

E W Whipple A Bros vs W W Shortrlitge s

In ncover nmnev. '
K W Whipple A Bros vs Phillip Numbers;

to recover money.
Jerry Hay vs W A Purely, J A Purdy and

Frank Sutter j to recover money.
Hod Siua vs Ben li viand; to recover

money.
C. W. Wsshburne vs Hannah Taylor et

1 1 act aaide dued.

Race for To-Oav- .

The roots for to day a the Lane County
F,.lr trai-k- . I int west of this citv. arer

1 P. M. Half-mil- drnh, open to all, four

horses to enter, three to start. Furae, ilOO;

second money, 10 per cent of entrance fees.

The horses entered for the race ars t Dick

Hives' msre. John Rosa' sorrel horse, and

Jsff Ystes' bay msrs Coallmraer. It will be

a very exciting trial of speed.

Bob. -I-n this city, October 21, 1883, t the

wife of Judge K. S. Beaa, a ton. The Judge

wsa the reeepient of many congratulatory

telegrams from his many friends In this city.

Efoam Cm. Ws call special attention to

the article oa the first paye of the Gcari
beaded "Eugene City," and writUa by Uer.
M. Millar.

i

If yen wuit to buy first Class harnts sad
dlaa. tie., invs A S Carrie a call as ha tell

J tha best at ths lowest-- priose.- -

Brevities.

Foggy mornings.

Attend ths races to day.

Two dsnoet ia town last evening.

Circuit Court one week from Monday.

Drummers and tramps both numerous. I

See new advertisement of I X L Store.

Some few wild geese oa tht prairie below

town.

The Eugene braxs band now organises

wsekly.

The family jif Mr. D. W. Coolldge have

moved to our dir.
We are pleased to see Mr. R. M. Day ajaln

about our streets.

A Urge crowd is expected in town y

to witness the races.

County Court November 2J; Commissioners'

Court November 4th. '

Mr. Clera Hodes will move into his new res

idence on Eighth street next week.

Mr.Tatum, of Cleveland, Otiio, delivered 'a

temperance lecture at the' M. E. Church last
evening.

The County Clerk lait Wednesday issued

marriage license to Wm. McBee and
Burgs Goodsrd.

Aausaor McPherson Is building a realdencs

in Shaw's addition to this city, on a lot he re-

cently purchased.

"Around the World in Eighty Dsys,

will be played in Eugene shortly by a San

Francisco; troupe,
t

Robt Blair, Ed Hows and Gen. Croner

went up the McKsnxie on a dser hunt last
Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. E. Houston has purchased an Interest

tn a real estate agency at Ashland. '
!.We wish

him succesas la ths business.

Mr 0 R Besn hss let a contract to Mr 8 0
Gsrrison to building him a dwelling oa hit
farm jutt west of this city.

Ths Baker county Court Home was de
stroyed by fire October 19th, and the greater
portion of the county records were burped.

Mr. W. T. Slater has moved into ths James
Scott houss just east cf Mrs. Splllsr's resi-

dence, and set up housekeeping on his o n

"hook."
The concert under the auspices of the

Rsptist Church will be given in Rliinehsrt't
Hall next Saturday, Out 31st Look out for

the programme next week.

The run of salmon on the lower Siuslsw

continue unabated, but oa acoount of ex

hausting the tuppliil tht salting establiih
mentt have bee'n compelled to suspend

oieratioiii.

Mr. Geo. Doty has opened a private board

ing house on the corner of Eighth and Pearl
streets, in the Henderson house. Board and

lodging!, (3 60 per week; board, 13. First-clas- s

in every particular.

Mr. A. M. Osburn's team' ran away near tht
Eugene mill lat Monday afternoon, and threw
the owner out, hurting him, luckily but
slightly. One of the horses had bis leg

broken and bsd to hs killed.

A few weeks ago fire destroyed tht following

number of fence rails for farmers in ths
valleyi F M Nighnwaniler, 700; D H

Coleman, 1200; Mr Hawley, 3500; Geo Ol- -

ment, 3T00 Chaa Hadley, 3000,

Mr. F. M. Nigbswander, of Siuslaw, pre- -

vated this office with alms of vary fine apples.

There were seven or sight different varieties

and all were very Urge. The rusnets were as'
large as oommua-size- gloria muadi.

Though numerous causes may operate to

turn the hair gray, all that is needed to restore
the natural color la Hall's Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Renswer. For more tban twenty years

Its sales have been enormous, but we hart yet
to learn of its first failure.

Aa elastic stsp, buoyant spirits, and clear
complexion, are the results of pure blood.

The possessor ot healthy blood enjoys a clear

ness of perception. Impossible when the blood

Is heavy with impurities. Take Aytr't Sarsa-parill-

the best blood purifier and vilaHter.

On a warrant a 12 year-ol- d boy by the name

of Giles wat arrested at Albany last Monday,

chargsd with having knowingly purshased

somestolsn property. He was given ah ex-

amination before Justloe Kinsey last Tuesday

evening, and wss discharged. The boy Is un
doubtedly a fit subject for a reform school. It
is too bail that tht Stats hsa not provided tuch

aa institution for boy criminals.

Major Gunn, the dead Olympla journalist
was hopelessly in debt The inventory of his

property does not cover the mortgage thereon,

In speaking of the fact the Standard ssyt that
ao Olympla paper nat earned ennugn money
to dsv ths rutins prices for composition, and
that wsrs It not for the outside resources all
of them would have been wrecked. And yet
tome one is continually starting and failing
with a new publication there.

Truth. The following bit is going the
rounds of ths press, and seems to be considered

appropriate elsewhere at we know It to be

beret "Editors are often blamed for saying

too much, whersat what they du say is but a

drop in the buckst of what they are told but
do not repeat Everybody with an ax to grind,

snsnemy to dUparage, or an animosity to

irrstify, poars uls tale into the scribes ear

with ths hops that ths ssme will be published

at the editorial rMu If every bit of Informa-

tion that leaks into a newspaper office should

be priuted you would see lively times."

ArrkhtcO. Quite' a commotion occurred

in the pos toffies yesterdsy about Tl o'clock.

One Henry Holloway came in and inquired

for his mail, when very quickly a deputy
sheriff from Multnomah county arrested the
party. He ia chanted with atealing a team
and wagon in Ksst Portland about two years
ago. The party pretexted his innocence of

thechsrge. lie wm placed in the county
for ssfe keeping and will be taken to

'ortlaud by thia morning's train'.

.Will Costtt-mth- d. Action has been com

menced in the County Conrt by W. 8.

Chritman, O. K. Chritman, Sarah A. Cathe ,
N. P. Chrisman and V. F. Chnsmsn, against

Peter O. Chrismsn, John F. Wslker std
Miry Jane Walker, asking that the will of

the late C. V Chrismsn be set aside and sn

administrator of ths estate be appointed.

8irsuw Rosa W understand that Mr

John Brown, who has the contract for com

pleting the rad to the Lower Siuslaw ia pro-

gressing rapidly with the work. He hss
about eomideted the blasting out of the

1 roadway through Beech sr reck.- -

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted to the Interests of the
Laurean and Eutaxlan Literary Societies, and
the State University.

Lura E. Mchci. .Editor.

Ch arils Lock wood entered school last wssk.

Seymour W. Condon paid Eugsne a visit

but Thursday.

" When are the Laureans going to give aa
open session f"

Ida Porters father visited the University
one day but week.

Miss lena MoCown is teaching nsar her

horas at Oregon City.

Prof. Spiller was absent from her classes Isst
Thursday on acoount of sickness.

Elden M. and Hsicn A; Brattain entered

school ths twelfth of this month.

Helen Doiithit wat elected to membership

in the Eutaxlan society laat Friday,

Miss Bessie Day favored ths society with a
well delivered recitation at their last sssslon.

Ths Bulgarian question, delated in tht
society last Friday, w.u decided in favor of ths of
affirmative.

Miss Leaths McCornack was absent from g

school severs! daya laat wsek, on account ot a

sevee attack of neuralgia.

One of the members of ths botany class has
discovered that potatoes and mulleins belung
to ths sams family of plants.

Ws ars sorry to say that Anna Coffin wlU

not return to school thit year. She expects to
attend the Business College at Portland next
winter.

Mrs. Agnes M. Geary, a graduate of tht
clast ot 1840, is in town visiting relatives and
friends. Sho will probably remain three or
four weeks,

(
There will be publio exercises ia the audito-

rium the thirtieth ot this month. Tht
sxerclses as usual will consist ot sssays and
declamations.

Out of tht seven teachers at the publio
school In Eugens five have been members of

ths Eutaxisn society, thrvs of whom are now
honorary members.

Miss Ssiuids visited ths Eutaxisn society lsst
Friday, fend In consequence Immediately had

her name proposed for membership. Ths
nams of Mist Lena Edris wss alto proposed
for membership.

Misses Ds Etta Cogswell and Ida Cogswell

start Saturday for San Diego, Cel., where

they will siend the winter. In the spring

they will take a trip to the SaaJwich Islands

and return hums In about a ysar.

K. ft. l'nttar. who la taachinir school near

Eugens, sxpects to join his class at ths
University about the twentieth of November,

All the Junior class, with tht exception of Miss

McClung, will then be together again.

Miss Viua Gore expects to return to Eugsne

in a week or two. She will not go to school

this ysar, but will taks music lessons. We

regret to lose her from schmd but hope shs will

till remain an active member of our society. '

Lsst week several of the Laureans kindly

subscribed their names to a piece of paper, for

making ton much noUe in ths hall, by means

of which they pledged themselaet to remain

till four o'clock on repetition ot the offense,
provided thsy got caught

H. IL Hendricks, a graduate of the normal

class of 1883, ia teaching school at Fossil,

Uilllam Uo., Uregun. Mia rreno Udell, a
fiarmer Eutaxlan, who taught music there
during ths summer, hat resumed her duties at
governess h) ths fsmily of Mr, Fartont, Crook

Co., Oregon.

Miss Kats Powell,' a graduate of last year's

noimal olati, ia teaching In tht publio schools
ot Astoria. During bsr school life at the Unl
verity, Kats mails many friends here; and,
judging from the energy with which tht car
ried on her studies, we predict for ber iucosst
as a sdhoolmk'm.

The Eutsxians are going to have a grand

pea nut party at the resilience ot Mr.

Hendricks, at which time thsy will eelstrate
their prosperity, both put and present, and
their expectations for the future, and have

universal rejoicing from the fact that they are

still In existence.

Ths exterior of ths new University building

is beginning to assums a finished appearand.
The shingles have all been put on and ths
workmsn hare oommenoed to cement It
When it is finished Prof. Condon's cabinet,

and prolMbly the University library will be

transferred int) it
Mr. Robert Collier is now wielding the rod

Ia one ot the institutions of learning on ths
Long Tom. The Eutsxians feel that It will

not be precipitate in them to Under their
sympathies, even at this early date, to the fair
ones of that vicinity In the heart ach snd
tngnUh which must insvltably follow in ths
orbit of hi winning smile and presence.

The much boasted "grit" of the Laureans

ssema to be softening. For two successive

terms thsy have elected their editor and found

afterwards to their great chagrin that he wss

not equal to the emergency. However, in

their great misfortune thsy have ths consola-

tion of knowing that they have the full

sympathy and kind wiabss if the Eutsxians.

The graduatee Af last year are all busy,

Anna Patterson Is teaching a flourishing

school near Eugene ; Henry MoClure is filling

a position on the Portland News ; D. W. Bass

Is beginning the study of law, while R.
is attending a theological college In

the East Thus year after year the University
sends out a new class of workers,' well

equipped by her discipline for labors in ths
different paths of life.

There has recently been orgsntted ia this

city by the public school teachers snd their
eotempnrsries a society, something after tht
pattern' of the Alexandrian society of hut
year and aevrral years before, but differing In'

this; that it has' for Itt avowed purpose the'
object of bringing nut the eligible) young men.

Mr. Vswter hsa been elected president of this

organization. This is written as a friendly

warning. Young man, tewars.

Ths question r debate the twenty-thir-

la " Resolved, That Gladstone has done more
for England than Biamark hae for Germany." i

The affirmative leader Is Glen Shaw. The
negative is LU Hendricks. The question for

tbs thirtieth Is " Resolved, That the people of
Washington Territory were justifiable in recent
actions against ths Chinese. AfflrraUlve

leadrr is Id Hendricks; colleague are J.
McClnrs, K. Buiok and L. Mnrch. Ntgativ

ia Ida Porter; the colleagues-a- r G.

bhtw, E. Bristol and B. Day,- -

Cottage) Qrova Item.

from ocr irciAtooRWRowMiry.J
Cottaoi Grovr, Oct 21.

Weather continues delightful. ,

Mrs E W Whipple went to- - Portland
Mwtday.

,
- ,

Mr Darwin Brietow and wife went to
Eugene Ssturday. ,

J W Masterson retnrntd Saturday from a
visit sp the McKentls. . .. . . w

Mr John White and wife, of Sfuslaw
valley, were in town Tuesday. ,

There wss a social hon at tha residence of
Mr Wm Maooon ia this place last night

MrWm Rose has sold his renoh to Mr
Silas lnnard, aud oonUmplates goiog to
California.

Mr Ed McClsnahsn purchased quite an
amount of oats in this vioiuity within tha
last day or two.

Mr Darwin Briatnw went to Portland
Monday, his wifa remaiuing ia Eugene dur-
ing his absence.

.
' '

Mr P T Noland took a band of mutton
sheep through town to day which' ha par
chased of Mr K H Haxlaton.

Messrs J W Cleaver, Ed McClsnahsn. Mr
Shellon, and another gentleman, a stranger

Eugene, were in town thia week...
Our boys arc to play the Silk. Creek key
match game of baae ball on tha lattsr'e

around next Saturday, it the weather eofl.
tinuet favorable.

Viam.
SirsLAW Mail Koctr, County Judge

Waahborna recently wrote to Congrsesmsu
nermann asking his aid, anil tending peti-

tions, for tha inorsass of mail service to
twice a week between Eugene City and
Florence and for the eoesolidatioa ot the
Long Tom mate. . Mr, Hsrmaan rsplisd as
follows : " Yoar favor reueivseY enclosing
petition for increase of auil eaisnaaicatiou
betaeea Eugene City tad Florence, and also
(or consolidation of the two routes. I bava
prepared a strong eummuuioaties), with some
statistics in support af the aetitina suit
have forwarded all to WaeaioDtos) City, I
sgree with yon from personal 1 sow ledge cf
ths country that It It ao important route.

THlOmtuoH Ffvia.-- It ia atttlsd fact
that Oregon will receive a large bnmtgratloai

from Iowa asst season. This has beea brought
about by ths visit of ths Iowa editors and the
missionary oar now In ths East. A letter wat
received In Portland recently from a well-to-d-

farmer, living near Oekalnoea, ia which be
sayst "la fact the treat thinu-- al she Oska-lon- sa

Fair was the oar. Everybody saw it snd
admired the Oregon product displayed therein.
Consequently, an Oregon fever rages. ' I am a
wealthy farmer, and have an excellent farm,
hut will sell It out next spring, and leave tor
the land where it is said crops never fail .

Arrbstrd and Finid. M.. Mullen was

arrested and brought to this city last 8stiir-da- y

for aa assault committed oa a Mr.

Hadtell at Florence, Oregon. He wsa tried
Ssturday evening by jury and found guilty..
He was Hoed by Justice Henderson (23 ami
cost the latter amounting to aboat $150,
He paid tha Sue but haa not ytt paid tht
oostt.

Focrtxih Mokl Out) Hey this wsek

fourteen mora mining olelml were recorded

ia the County Clerk s oHoe ia the Blue river

district by partiet from Polk couaty. W a

learn that Keprceentativa r lyun, or oiarion
county, will erect a quarti mill iu the dis-

trict next spriug. Snow haa now drivsa all
tht prospectors out of the quarts miues.

Ciorrino Hatra The Goard and Nssr,

York World will be sent to one address fur

the tnm of 3 20. Tha Wortd it the lsadlng

Democratic paper published ia the United

States, Send ia your luWswiptioos imme-

diately. ' ' " " '',

Fish Mah,rit. Mr J P Ditchburn has Just
started a fish market in this city on Ninth
Street, opposite Day A 'Pratt's blacksmith

shop, Ha will keep constantly oa hand all
kinds of fish, oysters, clams, poultry and
gams, etc The people should give the gentle
msn a good support ,

Cuminq Out. Tbs proprietors ara now

doting tha I X L Store nut at cost Thit
it a genuine doting out tale. The boya

luttnd going into bstiness in Saa Ftsaoisce

ia tha near future. Anyone wsntiug rare

bargain should give them a call.

Noticr. Mr. B. 11. James having retired
from buslnest and being desirous of se tiling '

up, requests all those indebted by Bote or ac-

count to immsdlatsly call sad make settle
ment He can be found at bis office la the
Court House, ready to receipt lor all debt
due him.

Crrr Proprrtt. The following trtnstsr
of city property hsvs been made this week

Sam'l Meek to L. Bilyea. two lot aud house

oa Seventh street, considsratioa, fl.fSOO.

D. R. Christia to A. C. Holme, two lota

in Cbrittian't additioa to Eugene, oousidsra-tio- a,

'1323.

Estbat.-- A smell red onw; tail thort; white

spot on forehead, ami higb In season; stray!
from Mr. Oustavs Hiclcsthier's place nsar this

city about two weeks age. Aayjuformatioii
eonoerning tha whereabouts of said animal
will be liberally rewarded.

L Salomoh Talk. He y that all
those indebted to him roast come forwarX

atd tettle ot else they may have the anptea- -

aut matter brought to their attention by a
lawyer,- - A word to the wise is tuQicieat

Bound Ovm.'-Moh- roa, who set she city

jail ot fire, wsa given a preliminary examlna-tio- a

laat week before Judge Shaw, aad waa

bound over ia the sum of 1500 to await th
actluaof the greed jury. ;

Stray Shot. A stray hot broke a Urge

pan nl glass in J. L.' Pags's residence yester-
day about noon, and entered ths sitting room,
and fell on ths floor, tbs force of the same be-

ing spent

No P.acr, --There being no entries' for1 the
races announced lor yesterday, thsy wsrs de-

clared off,

Marriiu. At Baker' Hotel', fn Eugersa

City, Oct. 21, 1S83, by Geo. W. Kinsey,- -

J. P., Win. MoBee and Burg Cdxlard.

HnRfti Ra(- -A horse race will be run'
at Janction City y between the Harpole)

and Lingo-- horses for a purse of 11000

Dim. About tea mile west of Eugene,

October 20, 1885, of diphtheris, a dangbter of

Mr. Wm Fisk; aged 15 yeara.

FarkmrTak Noticr. Agooddinasr eaa

had at Baksr's hotel for 2J cents, . ,

Mr. Geo. S. Klncaid haa been eenSned t
Ms rrm with lidwesa thia wvekv


